
THE RESORT VILLAGE OF PELICAN POINTE

BYLAW 2/2005

PI]BLIC NOTICf,, POLICY

The Council for the Resort Village ofPelican Pointe in th€ Province of
Saskatchewa4 enacts as follows:

l. Tit le

1.1 This bylaw may be cited as Public Notice Policy, 2005

2. Purpose

2.1 The purpose ofthis Policy is to set out the minimum notice rcqulements, the
methods ofnotice to be followed in providing such notice, and the minimum time
lbr giving notice with respect to rnatters for which public notice is required to be
given by Council.

3, Delinit ions

3.1 For the pupose ofthis policy, the following terms and words shall have the
following meanings:

a) the term "aff€cted parties" shall mean those members ofthe public who are, in
the opinion ofthe Administrator, directly and uniquely afected by a matter under
consideration by Cormcil, to an extent greated that other members ofthe general
public;

b) the term "Council" means the elected officials ofthe Resort Village ofPelican
Pointe;

c) the term "Administrator/Clerk" means the person appointed as the
Administrator/Clerk for the Resort Village of Pelican Pointe or his,4rer duly
authorized representative of designate;

d) the term "clear days" shall mean the number ofcalendar days, including the day
oforiginal posting, publishing or mailing, as the case may be, but excluding the
day of the Council meeting;

4. Matters for Which Notice Must be Giver

4.1 Public notice is accordance with this policy shall be given before Council initially
considers the following natters:

a) Pefiianenlly closing or blocking of a street, lane or walkway;
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b) Disposition of mrnicipsl h"ds or hrilditrgs;
c) Selling or leasing land for less !t'n fair rnarket value and with a public offefing;
d) Prohibiting or limiting tbe umber oftDsiresses ofa paticular type in an area of

the rmnicipality or specifying seF.atbn distance betq.een businesses ofa
particular type;

:) PoEoyrng Doney, leding morcy or guaruteefug the rEpayrnent of a loan;
f) Iryosing a speciat tax or d€termining the use to which exciss revenue iom a

$pocial la( is to be puq
g) Establishilg a pucbs.sing policy;
h) Sale o.le€se ofmines and minerals owtred by a municipatity;
D Establishing a business iDp(oveDed district;
j) Setting reEuneralion frr cormcil or coomittee members aod other bodies

established by tlre coucil;
k) Incrcasing or decrcasing tbe nuurber ofcouncilors on Council:
l) Appoiuting a wards conmission and dividing the municipality into wards;
m) Amending or repealing a bylaw for which public notice was a rcqui!€m€nt at the

time the bylaw was passed;
n) Ary matter nt€re bohing a public hearing is rcquired under ?he Municipolities

lca or any oth€r Act €xcept whele the Act codains its own Dublic notice
provisioDs;

o) Discussiry I mafter d a public rD€eting held as a resul of a petition signed by the
required number ofelectors; and

p) Tb€ arDendmetrt or repeal ofa bylaw or rcsolution when the rcsolutioD or bylaw
uas passed as a result ofa vot€ ofthe electors wlrere at hast tbree years have
passed fiom tbe date that th€ bylaw or r€sohtion was passd ard a vote ofthe
vote$ is not bei[g h€ld Fgsrding tbe proposed current action.

5. Notice to the Geoenl Poblic erd Afiectcd prrtico

5. I Notice shall be given to tb€ gen€ral pubtic for au mltters set ola in subsection 4. I
(a to o) in ac€ordance with this section:

a) Notic€ oftb€ matt€r Eba[ be posted at the Resort Village Infomution Cemre ar
loast s€ven (7) clear days prior to the meeting 8t which Council will initially
comider the oaneq and

b) Notice oftb€ matt€r slDll b€ posted on fbe Resott Village web-site at lcast sevcn
(7) clear days prbr to the deetitrg at wti:h Couocil will initially consider the
mangr;

5.2 Notic€ sball be given to the general public fur all matters set out in $$s€ction 4.1
(p) in accordance with this section:

a) Notice ofthe mdter sball be posted d tte Resort Vilage loforoation C€mre ar
least TwEnty-ols (21) clear days prbr to tbe meeting at urhich Couocil will
initia y consider the mattec ad
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b) Notic€ ofthe matter sbalt be oosted.gn the R€sort Village web-si6e at le3st twenty-
.11e]:? crear days prior to the rneetbg at whici cr;ii_ir-#i"i" ""*,a*the matter:

5.3 In additiotr to the general noticereqoireoetrt ofsecrior 5.1, rdditiotral noticeshall be given in accordaoce *itn "i,t"*t1"" iJi" "i"#*J o*ill'wo*
-, S.y.:].b ffipy consideriog tbe folow.rne matters; 

---'-- "**"
a, rrotubittng or timitiDg the Dumber of busin, esses of a particular type itr an area ofthe municipality or specirying separalbD drsfances between businesses ofapartlcular type;
b) Permalently closing or blockitrg otra stEt, lard or walkwav:
:1 lema]ren 

y nogifyhg an inrersection$,itn the use ofphysical barriers;o) tnposmg a special aax or detemiaing the use to which-dcess reu"ou" tiotn uspecial tax is to be put; alld
e) Establishhg a business improvement district.

5-4 Additiotrrl notice ofthe rmtters listed in subsection 6 sball be given usrng eithsrof the following methods:
a) By mailing notice of the nafte. to all affected parties by ordbary nail which is tobe posftiarked no later tian seven 17) c.lear day" prloril, ,rrJtiir"il.*rrg "
, . 

which the matter will initialy be considered ; or
D) rJy leaving notice ofdE nEtter in a rnail rec€ptacle at th€ addr€rs ofthe affectedparty at least seven (7) crear days prior to the'o*J """G "irirri"i trr" ,nun-will initially be considercd.

6. Notice of F|trther I)e.liDgs Rcrpccting a Mettor

6.1 The notice requirements provided for in this policy shall oDly be applied whenCouncil initially considers a maner- tor purposes ofclarity, udess otherwisedir€cted by Council, no ootice, including uotice t" .fJJi".tlrr, .iTi* gi"*of any subsequent meeting of Council Jwhi"n G ,*n* #ii'i"i#la"*a.

7.1

Dircretioo of Colacil

The.notice rcquirements set forth in this plicy are minimum requirements and arenot intended to limit C_ouncil's discr€tion to pfovide noti"e, ,rdfi;; ditr";;;.additional merhods or repeating notbe, as nuy be aer-.afrffit;;;;u.
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8.

8.1

9.

9 .1

a)

b)

Rerponribltriics of Ad[inirtrrtor/Cb*

The Admini$raror/CH sball be responsible ao Cruncil for eosuritrg comliaqcewith this policy and nny, in his/ber aisohd€ dircretio
r€Dse to ptace atry itsm on tbe agenda ofCounc4 where there bas beensunstdrve rDrrcompliance witb the rptice rcquir€Nredts of tb€ policv: orntr€re thele have been <tefciencies ia oeeting'tt" -,^, ,"q,rl"."Ji p_"t"d
for in tbe Bylaw, phce any items or the agcnda otc",r*U 

'*itl 
" *utioi i.--members of Cormcil thc rhe ''-tt€r shouf be tabU p"raig n U-*ili".i rrtr,the notice requiremeds s€t furth itr tbe poticv.

Coning i o trorce

This bylaw becom efective on dnte ofpossing or firtrre clato specified here.

Read a first time this l9e day ofNov€nb€r. 2005
Read a s€cond time this t 96 day ofNovenrber, 200S
Read a tbird time and p€ssed this f9t day oflriovernber 2005.


